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LEGIST,ATIVE BILL 7

Approved by the Governor November 21, L9A9

Introduced bY Warner, 25

ACT relating to revenue and taxationi to amend
sections 77-62A, 77-63I.02 to 77-63L '04 '
77-t24g,OL, and 77-1342, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
7'7-2O2, Revi'sed Statutes Supplement, 1988; to
state intenti to exemPt railroad rolling stock
from the personal property tax; to define a
term; to transfer provisions relating to
collection of delinquent taxes; to eliminate
provisions relating to taxation of railroad
iollinq stock; to harmonize provisions; to
provide an operative date;. to provide
severability; to repeal the original sectiolls'
and also sections 77'624 to 77-627, 77-629 to
77-631.O1, and 77'633, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an
emergency.

it enacted Uy ttre people of the State of Nebraska'

Section 1. ( 1 ) The Leoislature finds and

11503(b) (4).
as a restrlt of srtch corrrt action. the Nebraska Supreme
eililE-lG!-ild"teii that th" oe.=onal" orooert' of tertain
6IhEf-tli6avers ttt.tst E" tre"ted the -=am" as that of sttcl'
Eli-IiiEiEioanies. which is j.n .tlre $ame class f or
mut not taxed by virtue of federal
E6iiE--6rE6i.-tlt.reb, dimiti=hino to a potenti"lr'
Eibstantial deoree the oroperty tax -base of local
q;;;;;;t"r s.,baivisio.s "rrd cons"orlentr' ieoPardizit:'o
IfrE-IEiIliiEE ad"qriate f.rndinc, ef "ss"tti"1 public
services provided by those subdlvisionq'
that some tvoes of aoricultural and manufacturino
oroducts and natural resources ttrust or can more
Ficientrv be transported over rairs due to size-
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weiqht. and other restrictions or conditions and thetransportation of such products is vital to the commerce
enilindustrv of the state and that therefor i.t is in thebest interests of the state to enact leqislation toencouraqe the maintenance in and thro\roh the state ofraiLroad rollino stock whlch is the means oftransportino such products.

(4) Therefor- the Leqislature finds anddeclares that a rational basis exi.sts to classifvrailroad rollino stock as a seoarate and distinct clasiof prooertv and to exemot the class from oropeitvtaxation pursuant to the authority oranted under ArticleVIII. section 2- of the Constitution of Nebraska.
( 5 ) It is the express intention of theLeoislatrlre that the chandes made bv this leoislativebill strall affect all state Iitioation oendinc as of theeffective date of this act.
Sec. 2. That section 77-202, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1988, be amended to read as followsr
77-2O2. (1) The fotlowing property shalI beexempt from taxes:
(a) The property of the state and itscJovernment.al subdivi sions ;(b) Property orrned by and used exclusivel,y foragricultural and horticultural societies;
(c) Property owned by educational, religious,chari.table, or cemetery organizations and usedexclusi.vely for educational, religious, charitable, orcemetery purposes, when strch property is not (i) ounedor used for financial gain or profit to either the ordneror llser, (ii) used for the sale of alcoholic liquors formore than twenty hours per week, or (iii.) owned or usedby an organization which discriminates in membership oremploymetrt based on race, color, or national origin.Eor purposes of this subdivision, educationalorganization shall mean an institution operatedexclrrsively for the purpose of offering regular Eourseswith systemati.c instructiort in academic, vocational, ortecllrical subjects or a museum or historical socj.etyoperated exclusively for the benefit and education oithe public, and charitable organi.zation shalt mean anorganization operated exclusively for tlle purpose of themental, social, or physical benefit of the public or anindefinite number of persons,- and
(d) Eousehold goods and personal effects vhensuch property is not osned or used for financi.al gain orprofit to either the ouner or user.
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shall not be taken into account in the assessment of
such land.

(3) The premiums received by any insurance
company authorized to do business in this state on all
annuity contracts and pension, proflt-sharing, and other
employee benefit Plans rrhich are described in section
81a(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended,
shall be exempt from taxes-

(4) Life insurance and Iife insurance annuity
contracts and any payment connected therewith and any
right to pension or reti.rement payments shall be exempt
from the intangible tax.

( 5 ) Vehicles registered under section
60-3O5.09 and paying the registration fees prescribed in
such section shall be exemPt from Payment of ad valorem
taxes.

(6) Agricultural income-producing machinery
and equipment shall be exempt from the Personal property
tax except: (a) Motor vehicles, as defined in section
60-3O1; (b) ProPerty assessed by the Tax Commissioner as
provided in sections 77-6OL to ?7-633 77-623; (c)
property ordned by parties deemed public service entities
iubject to the provisions of sections 77-801 to 77-8O3;
and (d) any building or fixture, whether permanently
attached to the land or not.

(7) Business inventory shall be exempt from
the personal property tax.

(8) Feed, fertilizer, and farm invetrtory shall
be exempt from the personal Property tax.

(9) Grain, seed, livestock, poultry, fish,
honeybees, and fur-bearing animals shall be exemPt from
the personal proPerty tax.

(10) Any personal property exempt purslrant to
subsection (2) of section 77-4105 shall be exempt from
the personal proPerty tax.

(11) Railroad rolLinq stock shalI be exempt
from the personal property tax- Railroad rollino' stock
shall mean locomotives- freioht cars. and other
flanoed-wheel eqtripment oDerated solelv on rails and
onned- leased- or used for or in rail-road
transportation. Eor tax vear 1989. this subsection
shall apply to railroad rolli.no stock tlPon whj'ch tro levv
has been nade or uoon which no tax mav lawfullv be
col lected .

Sec. 3. Ttrat section 77-628, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
folloss:

77-62A. Fcr the purpesc ef a3eertainiaq the
avelaEc ratc ef aII Eeaeral taxcs provideC fer in
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seetign 17-629i the The county officj.al who prepares the
tax list of each county shalI certify to the Tax
Commissioner, on or before December 1 of each year, thetotal valuation, the respective Ievies, the total amount
of alI general taxes, county, municipal, school, and
Iocal, and, for statistical purposes, any other
information deemed necessary by the commissioner for thecurrent yearT on forms prescribed and furnished by the
commi ssi.oner .

Sec- 4- That section 77-1249-Ol, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas foLlows:

77-).249.O7. One-ha]f of the taxes Levied and
due under sections 77-1249 and 77-125l. shaII becone
delinquent February 1, and the second half on JuIy 1,
next following the date the tax has become due-

All delinqtrent taxes shall draw interest from
the date they become delinquerrt at a rate equal to the
maximum rate of interest allowed per altnum rrnder section
45-1O4.O1, as such rate may from time to time beadjusted by the Legislature, and the interest shall be
collected and distributed tl)e same as the tax on whichthe i.nterest accnres. If such taxes and inter.est duetltereon shall not have been paid on Jtrly 1 following theLevy thereof, the Tax Commissioner shafl collect the
same by distress and sale of any property belonging tosuch delinquent person in lj.ke manner as provided inseetions ?7-63+ €6 7?-63*ae4 reqrrired of countv
treasurers and countv sheriffs in Iike cases.

Sec. 5. That section 77-631.02, ReisstreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-53+:e?, If any sHeh taxes levied on aircarriers as defined in sectiorr 77-1244 al)d interest andpenalties due thereon shall not have beeD paid on JuIy

1, folloi.ri.ng the levy thereof, the total amount shall bea Iien in favor of the State of Nebraska trpon all' money
alrd credits beloltging to such eenpaxiesT firrasT or
individualsT air calriers rrntil the Iiability t-l)erefor
is satlsfied or otherwise released or dischar.qed, and it
shall be lawful for the Tax Commissioner or his or her
designated agent to collect srrch total amour)t by issuing
a distress warrant and making levy upon alI money and
credits belonging to sucll eonpaniesT fitnsT orixd*viduals air carriers. Such Iien sha]I be filed and
enforced pursuant to the Uniform State Tax Lien
Registration and Enforcement Act.

Sec. 6. That section 77-631.O3, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
77-531=e3? Any person or corporation in

possession of any such money and credits belonoino to
air carriers as defined in section 77-12447 upon which
fevy tras been made shall, tlpon demand of the Tax
Commissioner or his or her agent, surrelrder the same to
the Tax Commissioner or his or her agent. If any person
or corporation fails or refuses to surrender the same in
accordance $rith the requirements of this section, such
person shall be liable to the State of Nebraska in a sum
Lqual to the value of the proPerty or rights not so
surrenderedT but not exceeding the amount of the taxes,
interest, and penalties for the collection of which such
Ievy has been made'

Sec. 7. That section 77-63L '04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

?7-631=e4. The money realized from any sHeh
Ievy under sections 5 and 6 of tlli.s act shall be first
"pptiea by the Tax Commissioner toward payment of any
.L=t= i.".,i'red by virtue of such levy; and next to the
payment of stlch taxes, interest, and penalties- 7 and

".y b"tu.." remaitring shall therl be paid over to the
person entitled thereto.

Sec. 8. That sectiotl 77-L342, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be ameuded to read as
foI lows:

77-1342. There is hereby created a fttnd to be
known as the Tax Commissiotrer Revolving Eund to whi'ch
shall be credited all money received by the agency for
services performed to county and mtllticoulrty assessmeltt
distri.cts and rtnder the provisions of sections
60-305. 15; 11-6?9; and 77-1250, which provisions shall
be for the purpose of providing ftlnds to be tlsed to
develop appraisal- malrttals and distribute them to the
corrnties and to engage comPetent coltllsel. The county or
multicounty assessmellt district shall be billed'by the
Tax Commissiouer for services retrdered- Reimbttrsemetrts
to the .fax Commissioner shall be credited to the frrrld
and expendittrres therefrom shall be made only when stlch
funds are avail-able. The Tax Commissioner shaII only
biII for the actual amotlnt expetrded in performitrg the
serwice -

This fttrld shall, at Ehe close of each year, be
Iapsed to the General Fund, except that no part of the
fels received under sections 60-3O5.15; f1-629; and
77-1250 shall be so lapsed. Any money in the Tax
commissioner Revolving Eund availa.ble for investment
shall be invested by the state investment officer
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pursuant to secti.ons 72-L237 to f2-*269 72-1276.
Sec. 9. This act shall become operative onJanuary 1, 19a9.
Sec. 10. If any section in this act or anypart of any section shall be declared invalid orunconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the remaining portions

thereof.
Sec. 1l . That origlnal sections 77-62A,77-631.02 to 77-631-O4. 77-L249.O1, and 77-l3q7, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943. and section 77-2O2,Revised Statutes Supplement, l.9aa, and also sectj.ons

77-624 to 77-627, '17-629 to 77-63L.Ot, and 77-633,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
Sec. 12. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full. force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, accgrding to Iatd.
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